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10., cent Books
So masy ptoalt at* interested ie Ik# | 

railway, Aaaanal and w operative qura- j 
Una* (bat me hat* republished en la# of 
oar beat article* ie booklet fora aad her* 
them bow for sale et 10 real* each

THE STORY Of THE C.F.B.
The booklet ebowa bow the people 

af Canada bet* fitea 004.000.000 ie 
034.000.000 worth of completed 

aay aad 04,000,000 acre# of choice 
I to the Canadian Pacific railway 

aad what they bet* rot—aed bet* eot 
got—la return It le la* fiaeecial history 
of the C.r.B.

CHEAP MONET POB FARMERS
By t. W. WtH.

The booklet thorn* bow the farmer* 
ie other Countries eecere cheap money 
aad how the fermera of western Canada 
cea secure money at 4''*0 without coating 
he public treasury one cent

CO-OPERATIVE STORM 
By Keen aad Towaaawd

This booklet telle of the tticcea* of 
Cooperative Storae ie Canada aad the 
United State* It relate* their struggle* 
•gainst Specie! Privilege end how they 
triumphed Everyone interested ie co
operative stores should hare a copy 
of tbs book.

Them booklets will be sent to say 
addles* postpaid for 10 cents. It copies 
for 11.00.

Book Dept.,
Grain Growers Guide.

Winnipeg
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HON ROBT. ROGERS AT REGINA 
Regina, Saak.. June 10.—The build

ing at oner of a 3.000,000 bushel ter
minal elevator at the head of the lakes 
by the Dominion Government was an
nounced by Hon Robert Rogers, minister 
of the interior, who was the chieCtpesker 
at a* big Conservative banquet here 
to-night. Mr Rogers also announced 
that be proposed making radical change»

M the km am stead regal* I ma*. I ». lading 
lbs rrmevel *f the -Uem amhiag N 
srrrmsry te bwdd s Mwo shark. Iks cat- 
Hag m lew af the srnmwal af lead te b* 
raltirated ie hash reentry, aed permitting 
millers to rate* cal Ur m tea of caâUratiee 
of lbs land. Peter* graaa bhmkedea
ik# aiifhiatr# liai -.i ■oulj ltf eaa *s* « eaa * •» »1

by keep tag lake eeviesllee open a aanalh 
Inter each year

Bertoearlty. Mr Rogers declared, was
a dead iaaae

Twelve hundred eatbwmastm t.'ee- 
serval»»e repeesewtolivse from *11 pert* 
•4 Raahatrbewaa amt to-eight I» da 
been* to Mg. Rogers aad Hoe Dr 
Roche. Secretary of State Practical 
Ir every t oeaervatic* raaOdale from 
the 4S eaaatrtweaem* la lb* province 
wa* premat. eed from Maaitoha aad 
Alberta roam many vtellera.

Dr to***. President af the Sas- 
.•aa t oeeerveliie imnriatiea. pee- 

sided, aad sa bis right aero Hoa Robert
g..*tppeiu, *bite o* hm left wroe Soe 

Dr Roche. Hoe P. W. G llsultaie 
aad Jamm McKay. M P At the rbetr- 
mea's table were alee eheet M of the 
Cuassrv alive roedidetro

TAG DAY B4U KIPTN OVER IM.—»
E M Weed he* returned to Winnipeg 

from the Ninette aaaatonam. aad stole* 
that work has slrrody been begun on the 
infirmary, the construction of whieb was 
made posai hi* by the liberal rospeaw 
af the people of Maeilohe to the appeal 
which wa* mode oe Tag Day. The 
cottage of the Daughters <d the Em
pira wiB be begun shortly, the site hav
ing hero .elected daring Mr Wood's 
vieil

The Tag Day ret eras from tbs reen
try era much better than was at Bret 
«■parted sad with many potato te beer 
from. Mr Wood ha* already received 
chegeei aggregating M4,»»» This does 
eot iariede the cheque for over •1.400 
which is da* from Braadoa

PBEMIEB SCOTT HOME
Begins, Jane 10.— Premier Scott, ae- 

coMpaaiid by fleeter I. H. Roes, ro- 
tanmd to tbs capital oe Sunday morning 
from Um sooth, where Mr. Scott's recent 
ill health demanded that he «pend the 
more trying month* of the Saskatchewan 
rliamlr Sunday evening Mr Scott, ia 
answer to a direct inquiry, staled that he 
was much improved ia health, and cer
tainly the premier'» appearance bears 
oat aad gives emphasi» to bis words 
To one who mo Mr. Scott just before hi* 
departure foe the south last winter and 
row biro again last eight, the premier 
was revealed as a new man.

In reply to a further question. Mr. 
Scott mid that if hr continued to improve 
during the writ lew weeks, as be bad been 
gaming ia Ike past foer or five weak*, 
be would be ia good shape for the ap
proaching campaign; “a campaign. " 
added Mr Scott, "which will he nor of 
the most important ever waged ia Canada 
ia the interests of the people."

Mr. Scott emphatically denied that 
there was the slightest truth in, or founda
tion for. the rumors of his retirement 
from public life On the contrary, the 

nier declared that he would lead the 
•iheral party of Saskatchewan as long a» 

the party wanted him to do so. It would 
be with the deepest regret that he would 
give up the leadership st a time when the 
fate nf Liberalism was being settled, 
possibly for generations to come, and he 
bad not the slightest intention of doing 
so.

Instead, the premier confidently ei- 
pected to lead the Liberals to what he 
predicted would be the greatest victory 
the party had ever achirs-ed.

ES

SUPPLIES SHORT IN THE NORTH
Peace River Crowing. Alta., June 10. 

— Up at Hudson'» Hap*, in the Peace 
River country, a number of pioneer 
squatters are eagerly awaiting the ar
rival of the steamboat Peace River. 
Their food supply is running very low. 
ao low that they have felt the pinch 
of starvation For tome time now they 
have been living upon flour and what 
game baa fallen the way of their traps 
and riles. All the meagre doling out 
of ration» «rill be over, though Just as toon 
aa the steamer arrives, for she is carry
ing stores and provision* and supplies 
of all kinds. She left this point this 
morning on her trip to Hudson's Hope, 
and never will the arrival of a vessel 
be more welcomed than that of the gallant

IUU* «bip Ira throe wbroe hell* are tww 
Of I brae balm lighter than they wera a 
short lime age

LIVING H HI GHENT EYES
New York, Jew IR—-It «rots «mro 

to be* ie this month of leas. ISI*
tlklMl t*tl ietêofO ÉB ilk# Ir st«.*f ji ml |Jk#
I ailed Metro, ssespl perhaps daring 
We '•m,. Prima wave big» a year 
age, bat today they an on tk* ever 
age ae*rly 10 p*« real higbss let, ac
cording la trad* author, lie* qaoto- 
lion*

Fodd nrederto are the highest sa 
renard, meat. eggs, belter, lab, po
tato**. <w#ro. tee. soger, salt, mnlaasro

swat, higher, wheat, corn, rota, bar
ley, flour, etc.. S3 per cent higher

Fruits era the roly thing good to oat 
that have grown cheeper den eg the 
last twelve month*, but they are stdl 
higher I baa i« ISIS. Leather prod net* 
root IS per reel . eed rheum-els *ad 
drags. 13 per reel more than a year ago 
Testds good*, however, an • trifle 
cheaper

Tbs average laeroaer ia food prod-
act* w nearly «0 pa* seal. which mesa» 
that tbs housewife mart pay SS 00 la 
SO a market broket that only cost bee 
•IN to AU ia June. tail.

Tbs toggrot advance* have bran ia 
mroto. beef. M per real-, hog prod
uct*. 40 per rent . aad mutton, over 
40 per real. Dealers lay the increase 
to last year's hay crop, which war pour, 
aad the generally high cost of animal 
pro vendre Poor crops are ala» held 
rrrooewblr for dearer broad rtuflr.

Economists diflro at to the rvasoar
of the gewrral upward tendency of all 
romamditie* during recent yearn, which 
bar brew world-«ride.

GAB TRACTOR HANDBOOK

Fermera who have gar tractors of their 
own. or who ever es pert to own oar. 
Will be interested ia aa illeetrated bead- 
book. just issued by the Gas Traction 
company, of Minneapolis aad Winnipeg 

Ism contains 141 pages aad abaat 
no diagrams and illustrations, by means 
of which the principles of the internal 
combustion motor and nf engine constrar- 
tioe are dearly notained "The Why 
of the Big Four 30,” as the handbook is 
railed, while dealing primarily with the 
firm's owe tractor, will prove serviceable 
to owners and engineers of every make 
of gaa tractor sold today. This is because 
it goes at the subject of motor engines 
right from the beginning sad ia simple 
language aad by dear illustrations, il 
treat* the difficult subject matter like 
a test-book. Many valuable Kioto and 
direction* on the care of engines in general 
are also given. The publishers dedicate 
this work to the farmers of the World for 
whom it ha* been especially written, 
rather than for the manufacturers. The 
price of the book is SI .00 postpaid.

Capturing Wild Horses
- sells*. I h* Pee* 14

manage to get them to tbs home ranch 
or to the railroad, which may be a hundred 
and twenty miles away. Just there lay 
problem No. S. By moat methods a 
certain percentage of the horses are lost ia 
the moving. My own method is as fol
lows; Each horse in the canvas corral 
ia lassoed and thrown, and one of hie 
front leas is firmly bound up at the 
"elbow. When the horse is released be 
springs up on three legs and charges about 
at first But when we begin to drive the 
bunch, they find that they cannot run very 
fast on three leg*. The going ia very 
painful and their stubborn spirit of re
sistance is broken down l’resently s horse 
grows weary and lags behind. This is the 
sign that he surrenders. We rope and 
throw him, remove the rope that binds up 
his fore leg—and find that we can now 
drive him along without great difficulty. 
At night we put the bunch into the corral 
that we have brought along with us. By 
morning the spirit* of the horses may 
have recovered, and they are ready to 
renew the dispute. Again they are thrown 
and bound and driven along on three legs. 
After a few miles they begin to drop 
back, to have the leg-binder removed. 
They are pacified. Subjugation is some
what slow, but usually sure, and after a 
while the horses will cease to fight.


